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• Driveways
• Parking Lots
• Walkways
• Concrete Curbs

• French or
Barrier Curbs

• Concrete

free
estimates

Established 1973

WALTON INTERLOCK
& PAVING LTD

1 Year Guarantee
on all Materials &

Workmanship
905-857-0331 | Toronto: 416-213-0331

walTonpavinG@bellneT.ca
www.walTonpavinG.ca

Call Now for Our Spring Specials!
1-800-463-9402

SAVE TIME, VISIT US ONLINE AT BADBOY.CA!NOOOBODY!

BUYERS
BESTST
BUYS

58”
58” 4K UHD SMART
#112052 · 3HDMI · 2USB

SAVE$150
#112049

ALSO AVAILABLE

50” $548

UN58NU7100

$698
SAVE $300

BUYERSBEST

WE DELIVER TO

COTTAGE
COUNTRY!

In 2016, legions of gam-
ing enthusiasts began
hunting down virtual real-
ity characters as part of the
Pokemon Go phenomenon.

Mark Williams was not
among them.

“I hated it,” the chief li-
brarian of Milton Public
Library (MPL) said blunt-
ly.

Still, a certain respect
and appreciation for what
he called the best aspect of
the uber-popular invention
— geocaching — quickly
set in.

And inspiration soon
followed.

The result? The Quest
Milton app — an immer-
sive community-based
game that was recently rec-
ognized with the American
Public Library Associa-
tion’s John Iliff Award for
innovation.

“Being British, I don’t
get all ’woo hoo.’ But inter-
nally I’m very excited,”
said Williams, who envi-
sioned and developed the
award-winning app and
worked with a tech team
led by Mark Shannelly to
bring it to fruition a little
over a year ago. “When you
think it’s only awarded to
one library a year and this
is only the second time it’s

been outside the U.S., it’s a
pretty good thing.”

With a number of com-
munity partners like Con-
servation Halton and the
Town of Milton on board, in
addition to the library,
Quest Milton invites resi-
dents to explore their com-
munity parks, landmarks
and facilities via memory
and swimming challenges
— among other games.

Tokens are collected
that can be redeemed for
such things as free swims
or having one’s library
fines waived.

Although Williams
doesn’t consider himself
especially tech-savvy, he
saw the app as another way
of technology helping to
further break down barri-
ers to accessing libraries.

And when the project
received one of just 10
grants from the Ontario
Tourism, Culture and
Sport and the Ontario Li-
braries Capacity Fund in
2016, his encouragement

grew.
“That (grant approval)

in itself was a shot in the
arm.”

This isn’t the first time a
library grant made a mem-
orable impact on the MPL
chief librarian, who origi-
nally studied to be a lawyer
in his native England.

When aspirations of
that career path faded, Wil-
liams found himself work-
ing in a bar — where one of
its regulars happened to be
a librarian who wound up
recruiting him for a soon-
to-be-funded outreach edu-
cation program for trou-
bled youth.

It wasn’t long before this
work expanded to immi-
grants, and thus a future in
library services had taken
shape.

“It was a positive sign of
what libraries can be,” said
Williams, who’ll join his
Quest Milton development
crew in Washington, D.C.,
in June for the official ac-
ceptance of the John Iliff
Award. “I’m a big believer
that you make your own
fate.”

The library chief notes
that although Quest Mil-
ton’s numbers aren’t exact-
ly huge — with roughly 600
people using it each month
— the app can be consid-
ered a success from one
concrete perspective. Of
the roughly 1,000 Milto-
nians who’ve tried it out,
about 60 per cent are using
it regularly. That’s six
times the retention rate of

what’s considered to make
the average app successful.

The John Iliff Award ju-
ry chair wrote: “The com-
mittee was impressed not
just with the app itself but
what you were able to do in
bringing together a wide
array of partners and cre-
ating something that is fun
and also helps people get to
know the community and
library better. The app

would be impressive com-
ing from a library of any
size, and knowing that you
pulled it together with a
smaller budget and re-
sources makes it all the bet-
ter.”

While noting that tradi-
tional library services re-
main MPL’s bread and but-
ter, Williams keeps innova-
tion at the forefront of his
everyday operations.

However ...
“We invest in technolo-

gy if it’s meaningful, not
just because it’s the next
fad,” he said.

The John Iliff Award
helps highlight a memora-
ble 2019 for Williams, with
this summer marking his
first anniversary as the li-
brary’s chief and a third
MPL branch added to the
mix in the fall.

PRESTIGIOUS HONOUR FOR CHIEF LIBRARIAN’S INNOVATION

Chief Librarian Mark Williams was recently honoured with a North American innovation award for
his Quest Milton app.
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WILLIAMS’ QUEST MILTON APP RECOGNIZED
WITH NORTH AMERICAN JOHN ILIFF AWARD

“It was a positive
sign of what
libraries can be.”

-Mark Williams, 
library chief 


